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There are two different methods for upgrading to the .073.xxx.xxx.xxxxx versions of software: 

1 - Manual Upgrade (CWIS).  

2 - The Software Upgrade Tool (new). 

 

The manual upgrade method is unchanged from previous versions and uses CentreWare Internet Services 

(CWIS). It is important to follow the instructions to ensure the machine is configured correctly after the 

upgrade. 

 

The new Software Upgrade Tool was created to simplify the process of upgrading from either an 

071.xxx.xxx.xxxxx or 072.xxx.xxx.xxxxxx release to an 073.xxx.xxx.xxxxx release. This is a Java based 

tool that will query the device being upgraded and submit the appropriate files in the correct order. 

  

ALERT! Print and keep a configuration report for reference until after the software update has been 

completed. 

 
I Have Version: Upgrade Option 

Link to Software 

Upgrade Files 

1 071.xxx.xxx.xxxxx  

Manual Upgrade* from an 071.xxx version requires 

the application of a pre-upgrade patch, an 072.xxx 

release, a 2
nd

 pre-upgrade patch, then an upgrade to 

the 073.xxx release.  

071-073 Upgrade Files 
(~1000MB) 

2 072.xxx.xxx.xxxxx  

Manual Upgrade* from an 072.xxx version requires 

the application of a pre-upgrade patch then an 

upgrade to the 073.xxx release. 

072-073 Upgrade Files 
 (~500MB) 

3 073.xxx.xxx.xxxxx  
Manual Upgrade* from an 073.xxx version requires 

just the upgrade to the 073.xxx release. 
073-073 Upgrade Files 

 (~500MB) 

4 071.xxx or 072.xxx 

Software Upgrade Tool will submit all the necessary 

files in the proper order to ensure a machine at any 

071.xxx or 072.xxx version is upgraded to the 073.xxx 

release. 

SW Upgrade Tool 
(~1000MB) 

 

*Ensure you follow the upgrade instructions and use the supplied pre-upgrade patches as directed.  

Failure to do so may cause issues after the upgrade completes. 

Print a Configuration Page 
From the local user interface 

1. Press the [Machine Status button] on the Control Panel. 

2. Select the [Machine Information] tab. 

3. Select [Information Pages], then [Configuration Report], and then [Print]. 

4. Select [Close] after the report prints 

 

From the web interface 

1. Enter the device ip number of host name in a web browser address link. 

2. On the Status Tab, select Configuration Report. 

3. Select Print Configuration Page. 

http://www.support.xerox.com/support/workcentre-7800-series/file-download/enus.html?contentId=132473
http://www.support.xerox.com/support/workcentre-7800-series/file-download/enus.html?contentId=132475
http://www.support.xerox.com/support/workcentre-7800-series/file-download/enus.html?contentId=132478
http://www.support.xerox.com/support/workcentre-7800-series/file-download/enus.html?contentId=132480

